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In nature conservation species are often used as an indicator for habi-
tat quality assessments. The presence or absence of an indicator species
is then used as a proxy for a certain ecosystem attribute or habitat qual-
ity in general. Both single species and a multispecies group can be used
as indicators; a multispecies group should be more robust. Species traits
provide another method to find bottlenecks for species occurrence.
Species traits are a useful addition to a multispecies group if it is not
possible to select a species as indicator. This study provides an
improved framework to integrate trait groups in the assessment
methodology to predict the nature quality of an area. The new frame-
work was tested with data of butterflies, grasshoppers, ants, bees, hov-
erflies, moths, amphibians, reptiles, ground beetles, plants and mosses
from 48 plots in an experimental setting in wet heathlands. The subset
of species with additional trait groups predicts the total amount of wet
heathland species better than the original framework or a subset with
just wet heathland plant species. The best single indicator species for
wet heathlands were calculated, all from different taxonomic groups
and often red-listed or endangered. With these lessons new selection
processes are provided, to select the best indicator species. This selec-
tion process could be fruitfully incorporated in practical conservation
policy and management.

Keywords: indicator species, species traits, wet heahtlands, insect con-
servation, biodiversity

In nature conservation, restoration management is often necessary to counteract
negative human influences (Miller & Hobbs 2007, Jordan & Vaas 2000) and to
increase biodiversity and habitat quality. The impact of these changes in habitat
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can be measured by investigating the response of several or a single species
(Kremen 1992). Such a species is then used as an indicator of biodiversity (Duelli
& Obrist 2003).

Species can be used in many different ways. A species can be used as an
assessment tool in nature conservation or as a specific restoration target, or both.
Two related concepts are umbrella species and flagship species. An umbrella
species is both a rare species and a conservation target (Fleishman et al. 2000).
When conservation measures for this umbrella species are taken, co-occurring
species can profit too. A flagship species is used to show the quality of a certain
area and to increase public attention for a project (Hilty & Merenlender 2000).
Such species are often targets for nature conservation. Indicator species differ
from umbrella and flagship species as they are not necessarily nature conserva-
tion targets: they are strictly used to assess the habitat quality or biodiversity of
an area.

Indicator species
Debate is on-going whether to use a single species as conservation target or the
use of a species group (Hilty & Merenlender 2000). A single rare species can give
only information on a particular ecological niche of the whole ecosystem inves-
tigated. A strong argument for using a larger group of species is that such a group
can cover a longer ecological gradient (Maes & Bonte 2006). Figure 1 shows a
framework in which different species are indicator for different ecosystem
attributes. A disadvantage of the use of one species is that the selected species
can be absent in certain areas. The researcher can select a limited number of eas-
ily detected species. But the selection of a species group can be subjective (Maes
& Van Dyck 2005). Another important issue is the larger effort it takes to sur-
vey a group of species, especially when various survey methods are applied. A
group of indicator species can be combined into a multispecies group (MSG) in
order to increase the predictive power of the response to habitat quality (Hilty
& Merenlender 2000, Maes & Van Dyck 2005, Maes & Bonte 2006).

Several authors described selection steps to construct a group of indicator
species (Maes & Van Dyck 2005, Hilty & Merenlender 2000), in order to make
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Figure 1. Schematic overview of the multispecies approach. Information about the
occurrence of indicator species is used to test the quality and changes of different
ecosystem attributes. Based on Maes & Van Dyck (2005).



the selection process less subjective. This is applied also by Maes & Bonte
(2006). In 5 steps ecosystem attributes on which the species group has to provide
information (step 1) are selected. All available and suitable species are selected
(steps 2 and 3), information on the expected reaction on changes in ecosystem
attributes is gathered (step 4) and a final selection is made, so no species with-
out additional indicator value have to be counted.

Species traits
The species traits method is used to find bottlenecks for species occurrence. It
investigates the response of species using the biological traits of a complete
species group (Fujita et al. 2013). This method can be improved by conducting a
life history analysis (van Noordwijk et al. 2012, Verberk et al. 2013). The selection
of traits which may be the selective criterion in the life history of the species
group requires knowledge on both the ecosystem and biology of the investigat-
ed species group (van Noordwijk et al. 2012). The output obtained from the trait
approach shows the bottlenecks for species occurrence. Van Noordwijk et al.
(2012) show that a certain group of ants need a high temperature and therefore a
more open vegetation. These bottlenecks are marked as red blocks in Figure 2.
Biologists can use this knowledge to choose between management options to
overcome these bottlenecks.

Trait-based studies can lead to mechanistic understanding, where indicator
species can show existing patterns of ecosystem characteristics. Verberk et al.
(2013) state that using indicator species does not give information on causal rela-
tions. Studying traits is easier when multiple areas are studied, as different
species pools in geographical separated areas are not a problem as long as simi-
lar traits are detected. The species traits approach is in general more time con-
suming because all occurring species of a certain taxonomic group need to be
investigated. The information on the reaction of species to certain changes in
their surroundings may be less specific than with the multispecies approach.
Detailed knowledge on the biological species traits is necessary. So, this method
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Figure 2. Schematic overview of the species trait approach. Through an analysis of
occurring and missing traits in a species assemblage it is possible to find the bottle-
necks for species occurrence. Bottlenecks for species occurrence are shown as red
blocks. Based on van Noordwijk et al. (2012).



can only be used with taxonomic species groups where detailed knowledge on
the biology on the level of the organism is available but it does not need a priori
information on the specific responses on changes in the environment.

Problems in the indicator approach
Several problems may occur in the application of the indicator species approach.
Unfortunately it was not always clear which species were the best to select. In
field studies it is often not clear beforehand which potential indicator species
occur on the study site. It is also possible a potential indicator species is too rare
or too common. In addition the known distribution of species is often not detailed
enough, so it becomes hard to predict which species is the best to select within a
particular area. Or there are several species available but with a patchy distribu-
tion. So often it is impossible to select the best indicator species for a certain
ecosystem attribute on forehand. In Figure 3 an overview is presented for the sit-
uation when one or two attributes cannot be measured with an indicator species.

All of these problems can be solved by integrating trait groups or life history
groups into an MSG. We suggest the trait approach as the solution to overcome
this problem. Instead of selecting two species as representing indicators for a
certain ecosystem attribute we select a group of species that share a specific trait
as is shown in Figure 4. The occurrence of this species group has to give specif-
ic information about the evaluated ecosystem attribute. By implementing this
framework we can still evaluate the ecosystem attributes, even if no specific
indicator species can be selected.

Integrating the species traits method into the MSG will increase the amount
of species which has to be counted in the field. But combining these two meth-
ods will make it possible to evaluate all ecosystem attributes instead of just those
attributes were an indicator species can be found for. More data of a larger
species group can provide more detailed information than two indicator species.
Combining both methods can lead to a better knowledge on the reaction of
species on changes in their environment.

There are several possibilities to include a trait group in an MSG. Weighted
trait groups can be added with the fraction per sample of the total species num-
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Figure 3. Problem in the multispecies approach. The red ‘x’ marks a situation where it
is unclear which species should be selected. Question marks mean that it is not clear
which species should be selected.



ber recorded of that trait group in the study. We expect a weighted integration
is better than using data with just the occurrence of a trait group in a plot.
Weighted integration means that a trait group is almost never as much con-
tributing to the MSG as a real species. Only if all species of the trait group in a
study are present in one site, the trait group is contributing numerically as much
as when an indicator species from the MSG is present. With trait occurrence
data it is very easy to get to the same value as an indicator species from the
MSG. It does not matter if a site has 1 species from the trait group or many more.
A lot of quality information is left out with trait occurrence integration, so we
expect a weighted integration is better.

It is important to know whether we can improve the indicator species
approach by integrating trait groups, to achieve a successful assessment of the
impact and quality of restoration management. We applied the MSG approach
in two restoration sites for wet heathland areas in Noord-Brabant, The
Netherlands. Studies on an MSG were done before in wet heathlands in nearby
Flanders, Belgium (Maes & Van Dyck 2005). With this study in the same
biotope in a nearby region in The Netherlands we can compare our findings and
test if the proposed improvement provides a higher predictive power of the habi-
tat quality.

Questions about the use of sod-cutting as a tool for biodiversity conservation
are urgent in Dutch policy for wet heathland conservation (Wallis de Vries et al.
2013, 2014), so an experimental setup was available for our study. This study
investigates the short-term impact on biodiversity of two alternatives for sod-
cutting in wet heathlands: choppering and intensive rotational grazing.

Improving the indicator species approach
The framework in Figure 4 is a proposed improvement of the MSG. We expect
that with added trait groups the improved MSG will have a higher predictive
power than a basic MSG group. The main scientific question in this research is:
can we improve the indicator species approach by integrating trait groups, for a
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Figure 4. Proposed improvement of the MSG with species traits groups.



successful assessment of the impact of restoration management methods on wet
heathland invertebrates?

It is also interesting to know if added trait groups improve the predictive
power equally. We expect that the selection of trait groups based on ecological
reasoning is very important, so we expect that different trait groups have an
unequal additional effect to the productive power of the improved MSG.

To apply the framework of Figure 4 we need to integrate the trait groups in
the MSG, therefore we need to know what the best method is to integrate trait
groups in a multispecies group. We expect that an MSG with trait groups with
weighted data has a better predictive power than an MSG with trait groups with
occurrence data. In order to select the best species for monitoring of wet heath-
land biodiversity we want to know which species are the best to select. Also we
want to know whether individual species have a higher predictive power of habi-
tat quality than an improved MSG.

In scientific studies and policy advice plants are often used as indicators of all
biodiversity (Berendse et al. 1993, Bakker et al. 2012). We also want to know what
the predictive power of habitat quality is when we only select plant species. We
expect the predictive power to be lower than an MSG which consists of various
taxonomic groups.

In applied studies, which species are counted depends largely on legislation
like the EU Habitat Directive. Also the species from obligatory monitoring in
The Netherlands from the SNL (Subsidiestelsel Natuur en Landschap) subsi-
dies scheme are used in monitoring habitat quality. Are these species pools
selected with sound selection steps?

METHODS

Sampling
In an experimental design, sod-cutting, choppering, pressure grazing and a con-
trol treatment were applied on a wet heathland area of 20 × 20 m (Wallis de
Vries et al. 2014). Sod-cutting and choppering were carried out in winter 2011-
2012, intensive rotational grazing was done in the summer of 2012. In the control
area no restoration management was done. On all those four treatments liming
was applied on one plot and one plot each without liming, which lead to eight
treatments. Two nature areas, Kampina and Strabrechtse heide, in the eastern
half of Noord-Brabant province both contain three blocks with eight treatments.
In total 48 plots, six groups of eight treatments, were investigated.

We counted and caught many taxonomic groups to calculate a total amount
of wet heathland species per plot. Butterflies, grasshoppers, ants, bees, hover-
flies, moths, amphibians, reptiles, ground beetles, plants and mosses were iden-
tified and counted. Specific literature for sampling methods, identification and
wet heathland status for each taxonomic group are found in Appendix A.
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We used the framework of van Noordwijk et al. (2012) to assign all species to
a certain life history strategy (LHS) group. These groups are limited by various
constraints. The F strategy, mainly Myrmica ants are food limited in their semi-
claustral founding mode. The queen forages when she tries to bring up the first
group of workers so she is vulnerable to shortage of food. Information on other
life history strategies in ants is in Appendix B.

Multispecies groups
For step 1 of the selection process of Maes & Van Dyck (2005) we select which
ecosystem attributes our indicator species have to reflect. Our study area con-
tains small patches of wet heathland which are, except for the control site,
recently disturbed. Our indicator species should only use a small area of land.
We want our indicator species to be sensitive for the following biotope structure
characteristics: microtopography, organic matter in topsoil, young trees and
bushes, purple moor grass (Molinia caerula), vegetation diversity (Wallis de
Vries et al. 2014) and flower diversity (Peeters et al. 2012). We want the indicator
species to be sensitive for the following environmental stressors: trampling and
eutrophication (Wallis de Vries et al. 2014).

Two trait groups were added to basic MSG to act as an indicator for ecosystem
attributes were it is hard to select the best species. Trait groups were both construct-
ed with weighted data and with trait occurrence data. With weighted integration
we used the formula SumInd + (PlotTrait1/TotTrait1) + (PlotTrait2/TotTrait2)
for every plot to come to a score of the improved MSG. SumInd is the total amount
indicator species present at a plot. PlotTraitN is the amount of species from trait
group N recorded in that plot. TotTraitN is the total amount of species from trait
group N recorded in the whole study. For integration with occurrence data we
treated the trait groups as additional indicator species.

Both types of trait groups were separately added to the basic MSG to create
an MSG with weighted trait groups and an MSG with trait groups with occur-
rence data. To know what both trait groups contribute in predictive power we
did the same analysis with just one trait group added. In this analysis with one
trait group added to the basic MSG we used the type of trait group with most
predictive power.

We compared the result of the improved MSG with the indicator perform-
ance of a single species. The indicator performance was investigated for all wet
heathland species. We selected all wet heathland plant species which were inter-
mediate rare according to the criteria from Maes & Van Dyck (2005). With data
on the presence of these species we constructed a plant MSG. Plant species that
were selected for the plant MSG are Rhynchospora fusca, Drosera intermedia,
Gentiana pneumonanthe, Trichosporum cespitosum, Eriphorum angustifolium, Drosera
rotundifolia and Narthecium ossifragum.

With our data we can calculate the best MSG possible by looking for the
species with the highest correlations with the corrected total wet heathland
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species group. Only species with a significant (P<0.05) correlation, records from
two or more plots and a clear taxonomy were selected.

Data analysis
The amount of species present from the MSG per plot was tested for correlation
with the total amount of wet heathland species in the same plot. The total wet
heathland species number is corrected for species which are part of the MSG or
integrated trait group, so no correlations with data of the species itself are pres-
ent. We used partial correlation with a correction for block differences.

We collected data with our ant survey where we can work with absolute
numbers, present/absent data, total number of species per tube and total num-
ber of species per plot. This type of data is also obtained from our pitfall survey.
To correct for large differences in the number of spider individuals we estimat-
ed the expected species number per treatment using the program EstimateS by
Colwell (2013).

Different responses to the treatments by species, species groups and trait
groups are analysed using an ANOVA test in SPSS. We designed a General
Linear Model with Location as a Random factor and Treatment, Liming and
Year as an Independent variable. Most interesting are the interactions
year*treatment and year*lime. These interactions represent the changes because
of management treatments between the two years of observation.

RESULTS
We found 273 species of which 40 are typical wet heathland species (Appendix
C). All wet heathland species sampled in this study are listed in Appendix D,
Table D3. We found 16 ant species and 4012 individuals. In Appendix B, Table
B1 all recorded ant species are classified according to the life history strategies of
van Noordwijk et al. (2012). Some additional species were found and classified
through the described principles.

We designed the MSG using the selection process of Maes & Van Dyck
(2005). Appendix D shows the various steps in the process. Table 1 shows the
basic MSG. Trait groups are added according to Figure 4. Trait groups are added
to indicate ecosystem attributes Microtopography (Jensen et al. 2003, Seifert 2007,
Peeters et al. 2004), Open patches (Bos et al. 2006, Seifert 2007), Intensive man-
agement (Seifert 2007, Boer 2010, Peeters et al. 2004), Vegetation diversity wet
zone (Weeda et al. 2000, Oostermeijer et al. 1998) and Flower diversity (Peeters
et al. 2012), as it is hard to select the best indicator species for these ecosystem
attributes. The added trait groups are flower visitors, with bees and hoverflies
selected as they are sensitive for flower diversity. F life history strategy ants,
according to van Noordwijk et al. (2012), are selected instead of Myrmica gallieni
and M. ruginodis. A few species of this genus occur in wet heathlands with the
same features so it is hard to select the best choice. Instead of making this choice
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we added this group with the same features as trait group. In any analysis with
F ants added to the MSG M. gallieni and M. ruginodis are left out.

The designed basic MSG has a significant correlation (R = 0.327, P = 0.026)
with the corrected total number of wet heathland species (Figure 5). If we add
both trait groups to the MSG the correlation is much stronger, the R is higher.
Also the significance level is increased. The weighted trait groups show a high-
er correlation with the corrected total wet heathland species than integration
with trait occurrence data (Table 2). In this case the weighted trait groups con-
tributed more in predicting wet heathland species.

The increase in R shows the increase in predictive power caused by the vari-
ous trait groups. Table 2 shows the MSG with one trait group added, both with
a weighted integration. Both trait groups contribute substantially in the increase
of predictive power. F strategy ants increase the predictive power of the basic
MSG from 0.327 to 0.390. Flower visitors increase the predictive power of the
basic MSG to 0.346. So F strategy ants are more important to predict the wet
heathland quality than flower visitors.
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Table 1. MSG selected by the criteria of Maes & Van Dyck (2005). The added trait
groups for the improved MSG in the last two rows are marked with an asterisk.
Species Trophic level Mobility Sensitive for ecosystem 

attributes and stressors
Formica picea Insectivore Small Purple moorgrass, intensive 

management
Myrmica gallienii Insectivore Intermediate Microtopography, vegetation 

diversity wet zone
M. ruginodis Insectivore Intermediate Microtopography, open 

patches, intensive 
management

Maculinea alcon Herbivore (and insectivore) High Open patches, vegetation 
diversity

Ochlodes sylvanus Herbivore High Purple moorgrass, older 
vegetation

Plebejus argus Herbivore (and insectivore) High Vegetation diversity
Metrioptera brachyptera Insectivore/herbivore Intermediate Vegetation diversity
Gentiana pneumonanthe Plant (autotrophic) Low Open patches
Trichophorum cespitosum Plant (autotrophic) Low Vegetation diversity wet zone
Zootoca vivipara Insectivore Intermediate Older vegetation, vegetation 

diversity
*Flower visitors Herbivore (omnivore) High Flower diversity
*F ants Insectivore Intermediate Microtopography, open 

patches, intensive 
management, vegetation 
diversity wet zone



Table 2 shows the correlation of the plant MSG and the total wet heathland
species is 0.295 and just significant (P = 0.047). So plant species can be used to
represent all wet heathland species. This study shows also that the predictive
power of the basic MSG (R = 0.327) is already higher than the plant MSG. The
improved MSG shows an even higher predictive power (R = 0.406).

The R and significance levels of wet heathland species are given in Table 3.
The species highest in the table show a good indicator performance. Lower in the
table are Plebejus argus and Phengaris alcon, species that often are used in wet
heathland studies (Thomas 1985, Thomas & Abery 1995). They do not have a sig-
nificant correlation with the total wet heathland species.
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Figure 5. Indicator performance of the basic MSG. Correlation between the corrected
total number of wet heathland species and the amount of species of the basic MSG.
Partial correlation with correction for block differences: R = 0.327 (P = 0.026).

Table 2. Tested multispecies groups and their correlation with the total wet heathland
species. For every correlation study the total wet heathland species per plot was cor-
rected for wet heathland species in the MSG. Correlation is studied with partial corre-
lation with a correction for location and block differences (all df = 44).
MSG Method of integration R P
Basic MSG - 0.327 0.026
MSG with both trait groups Weigthed data 0.406 0.005
MSG with both trait groups Occurence data 0.361 0.014
MSG with trait group F ants Weigthed data 0.390 0.007
MSG with trait group flower visitors Weigthed data 0.346 0.019
MSG with trait groups F ants, flower Weigthed data 0.403 0.005
visitors and Cicindela beetles
MSG with trait group Cicindela Weigthed data 0.323 0.029
Plant MSG - 0.295 0.047
Best MSG - 0.633 <0.001



Based on Table 3 we selected the best MSG in Table 4. All species except
Bombus cf. terrestris in this best MSG are also wet heathland species. Other
remarkable results are that most species are red-listed and most species are in our
original MSG. All species are from different taxonomic groups and therefore the
species in the best MSG have different traits. Taken together as best MSG they
correlated significantly (R = 0.633, P<0.001) with the corrected total number of
wet heathland species as is shown in Table 2.

DISCUSSION

Single or multispecies indicator approach
This study shows one of the main advantages of a multispecies group. Some
species in the basic MSG do have a significant correlation with the total amount
of wet heathland species but others don’t. It is not always possible to predict
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Table 4. Best multispecies group.
Species Species group Red list Original MSG
Formica picea Ants Not available Yes
Bombus cf. terrestris Bees No No
Orgyia antiquoides Moths Yes No
Zootoca vivipara Reptiles Yes Yes
Carterocephalus palaemon Butterflies Yes Yes
Gentiana pneumonanthe Plants Yes Yes

Table 3. Indicator performance of individual species. Partial correlation between a
species and the total number of wet heathland species, with correction for block differ-
ences.
Species R P No. plots
Formica picea 0.434 0.003 2
Bumbus cf. terrestris 0.421 0.004 13
Orgyia antiquoides 0.334 0.023 10
Zootoca vivipara 0.330 0.025 15
Carterocephalus palaemon 0.322 0.029 3
Gentiana pneumonanthe 0.307 0.038 12
Myrmica gallienii 0.268 0.072 1
Plebejus argus 0.205 0.17 19
Diacrisia sannio 0.196 0.19 5
Callophrys rubi 0.174 0.25 3
Phengaris alcon 0.163 0.28 4
Ochlodes sylvanus 0.157 0.30 26
Deltote bankiana 0.140 0.35 14
Adscita statices 0.092 0.54 1
Metrioptera brachyptera 0.008 0.96 16
Bombus jonellus -0.082 0.59 3



which species has the highest predictive power for the total amount of typical
species (Hilty & Merenlender 2000). The predictive power of a species also
depends on scale (Maes & Van Dyck 2005). Our bumblebee B. cf. terrestris has a
high correlation in with the total amount of wet heathland species. But with larg-
er plots this species will also occur near the forest edge and disturbed edges of gar-
dens and loses it predictive power for wet heathland quality. This study shows
when some of the species fail to indicate nature quality but other species in the
multispecies group do perform, the main group can still function as a good indi-
cator of nature quality. Choosing one species as an indicator has the risk that this
species has no significant predictive power (Hilty & Merenlender 2000, Maes &
Van Dyck 2005). The vulnerability of using just one species as an indicator can
be compensated with the MSG, whose predictive power stays significant.

Because the use of various taxonomic groups in an MSG is beneficial we
advise conservationists to let species countings be done by field workers who
know a variety of species groups.

Indicator of biodiversity
We studied an MSG from several taxonomic groups. This group was construct-
ed according to the scheme of Hilty & Merenlender (2000) and Maes & Van
Dyck (2005) in order to predict the amount of wet heathland species of even
more taxonomic groups. We used data of plants, mosses, some lichens, a lizard,
butterflies, grasshoppers & crickets, ground beetles, hoverflies, bees and moths
as a proxy for the total wet heathland biodiversity. The MSG should indicate
total wet heathland biodiversity. The plant MSG we tested for indication value
had a lower predictive power than the basic or improved MSG and was barely
significant. So in order to indicate the biodiversity for a mix of species groups or
all biodiversity we advise to use species from various species groups. If a
researcher is interested in just plant biodiversity it is probably better and easier
to construct a multispecies group of just plants. Habel et al. (2007) show a treat-
ment which is good for the plant Gentiana pneumonanthe can negatively affect
Myrmica ants, belonging to another species group. However, both plant and ants
are necessary for the butterfly Phengaris alco and a high biodiversity with vari-
ous taxonomic groups present. So we advise researchers who are interested in
the total nature quality to use a wider perspective than just one species group.

Integrating species traits in MSG
In this case the weighted trait group contributed more in predicting the total wet
heathland species then the trait group with trait occurrence data. When a trait
group is only present with a small amount of species the difference between both
methods are probably smaller. The difference is also smaller when a trait group is
based on a large amount of species but all species occur only on a small amount of
sites. In this situation a weighted integration will give all sites with members of the
trait group a very small value, as only a few species of the total amount of species
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in that trait group are present. The real species in the MSG are represented by the
value 1 if present, so the trait group is influencing the MSG only in a small amount.

In such a case it can be better not to use the total number of species found in
that trait group as a maximum value but take the site with most species of that
trait group and use that as the maximum. The number of species of the trait
group present in each plot is again divided but now by this lower maximum. The
formula to calculate an MSG score per plot is than changed to SumInd +
(PlotTrait1/HighTrait1) + (PlotTrait2/HighTrait2) where HighTraitN is the
highest amount of species of a trait group found in a plot in the study. The val-
ues integrated in an MSG are much higher when this formula is used. The val-
ues are more similar than the values of the species of the MSG.

Flower visitors are all flying species, which can be active on a larger scale
than ants. Because of this larger activity range flower visitors are more likely to
be found in areas which they do not necessarily favour. This could explain why
flower visitors add less predictive power to the improved MSG than F strategy
ants. Another explanation is that flower diversity is, just like bare soil, not that
important in wet heathlands as in dry heathlands.

Multispecies group selection process
Our best MSG can contribute to make the selection process of a multispecies
group easier. If the goal of the study is to detect the quality of the area a selec-
tion process based on as many taxonomic groups as possible would be a good rule
of thumb. This is in line with Gossner et al. (2014). Because most species from
various species groups differ in their traits too, a selection based on various tax-
onomic groups is both justified according to the selection process of Maes & Van
Dyck (2005) and easier applicable for nature managers. With a selection based
on various taxonomic groups there is no need for study into species traits any-
more, one of the main difficulties in applying the MSG selection process.

Most species in our best MSG are red-listed or endangered. To improve an
MSG, red-list species have priority, but the presence of B. cf. terrestris in our
group suggest this criterion should not be applied strictly. One can take this into
account when deciding on the final MSG in step 5.

Different taxonomic groups require different survey methods. Maes & Van
Dyck (2005) argue in nature conservation it is important to use species which are
easy to find. We argue that in order to improve an MSG, various taxonomic
groups and, thus, survey methods are important. It is up to a nature conserva-
tion manager to choose between the quality of his study and how much effort
can be put into the survey. If, for example, a volunteer with more than average
knowledge is available, it is important to know this can improve the quality of
a study. This study provides an adjusted selection method when the nature man-
agers’ goals are to reach the highest quality (Table 5) and a selection method
which is easier to apply for nature conservation managers (Table 6). The selec-
tion method for the highest quality consists of the same steps as Maes & Van
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Dyck (2005). Step 2 and 3 of Maes & Van Dyck (2005) are merged into one step,
in step 4 an addition is made to select red-listed or endangered species, if possi-
ble, and step 5 is added. This selection process is recommended for scientific
studies or large projects. This selection method can be applied when for instance
the Habitat Directive of the EU or the Dutch nature monitoring program SNL
is evaluated.

The easier selection method is recommended for smaller projects and projects
with volunteers involved. Different taxonomic groups it is less necessary to
make lists of ecosystem attributes and species traits. Only steps 2, 3 and 5 of the
framework of Maes & Van Dyck (2005) are used.

DNA barcoding
Another aspect is that pitfall traps can become a much easier trap method in the
future. With DNA barcoding, the effort for identification can be reduced
(Moritz & Cicero 2004, Porco et al. 2013) so it will become much easier to include
species that are easy to collect but hard to identify in an analysis. This will be
possible for species which can be found in pitfall traps or sweep net transects. If
the costs of DNA barcoding per pitfall drop the coming years it will become a
cheap method to monitor nature quality. It is not necessary to know the species
in the field so fieldwork can be done by less educated employers. It is also easi-
er to use species from various species groups in monitoring or quality assessment
as less taxonomic knowledge is needed for one study.

Legislation and policy
The EU Bird and Habitat Directives protect mainly vertebrates, some plants
and some insects which are well known and large in body size. In order to cre-
ate a network of protected nature areas that protect natural biodiversity, we
advise to select species from more species groups.
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Table 5. Adjusted selection steps for highest indicator performance
Step 1 Select ecosystem attributes which your indicator species have to reflect
Step 2 List moderately rare species from as many species groups as possible
Step 3 Skip the ones that are too hard to sample
Step 4 Compile a set of species where every attribute is represented by at least two species, 

preferably with red-listed or endangered species, if possible
Step 5 Add weighted trait groups if important ecosystem attributes are not represented by two 

species

Table 6. Adjusted selection steps for easier application
Step 1 List moderately rare species from as many species groups as possible
Step 2 Skip the ones that are too hard to sample
Step 3 Compile a set of species, preferably with red-listed or endangered species, if possible



The Dutch SNL monitoring scheme uses taxonomic insect groups dragon-
flies, butterflies and grasshoppers as indicators for a good habitat quality.
However, many restoration actions in nature areas should be applied at a small
scale (Wallis de Vries et al. 2014). To monitor the quality of the restoration treat-
ment it is preferable that at least some of the fauna indicator species should react
on the same scale. In most habitats there are not that many species of dragon-
flies, butterflies and grasshopper, which hampers an effective selection of inter-
mediately rare indicator species. Therefore, in practical application, multispecies
groups in all habitats of the SNL scheme should be enlarged with habitat-specif-
ic species to be included in monitoring. For wet heathlands, for instance, the
species from our best MSG that are not included yet (Table 4) could be used.

The Dutch habitat approach was implemented to in order to implement
nature management for at ecosystem level, not for single species. The multi-
species indicator approach uses the strong points of both target species manage-
ment and the habitat management approach. The multispecies indicator
approach uses the information based on species, which leads to better under-
standing of spatial patterns of ecosystem quality and thereby gives relevant
information on the quality of the entire ecosystem.

Total number of species and red-list species
Maes & Van Dyck (2005) found a significant correlation between their multi-
species group and the total number of species. However, when using an MSG as
indicator for quality it is not so strange that they do not find a correlation with
the total number of species. In the total species group probably many generalists
are included, as well as dry heathland species or species of pine forest surround-
ing the wet heathlands. In a species poor ecosystem any disturbance can improve
local species numbers and local biodiversity. But if the new species are general-
ists with no conservation value this increase in species numbers does not neces-
sarily indicate an increase in nature quality. Therefore, we argue that it is better
to look for the total number of typical species which you want to conserve
instead of just the total amount of species.

Other studies show correlations with the richness of red-list species (Maes &
Van Dyck 2005). Many wet heathland species that were included in the MSG
are red-listed themselves. Many other species groups, such as spiders, ants and
ground beetles, do not have a red list. For correlation studies it is important to
correct for species which are present in both groups which are compared. So a
correction of the total number of red-list species with the red-list species in the
multispecies group would mean there are not so many red-listed species left to
correlate with. Those red-list species which are not included in the MSG are
often dry heathland species. A regression between the multispecies group and a
corrected total red list species would mean a regression between the multispecies
group and the number of dry heathland red-list species. It is not very useful to
compare wet heathland MSG species with dry heathland red-list species.
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Restrictions
In this study we did not include wet heathland fens and forest edge. So in wet
heathland in a larger sense probably some other species can have high correla-
tions with a total set of wet heathland species too. Because the species are not
regionally endemic but well spread and wet heathland vegetations do mainly
occur in the Northwest European Atlantic region we propose our conclusions
can be used in all wet heathland vegetations.

The selection of the best MSG is based on species from at least two plots.
Formica picea is only known from two plots, the minimum for selection.
However, Mabelis (2002) also advises to use this ant species as indicator for
monitoring of nature areas so we think it is a useful indicator species.

Conclusions
Identifying ecologically meaningful and practically manageable groups of indica-
tor species still presents a formidable challenge for conservation management. A
newly developed framework (Figure 4) was tested and it proved that an MSG
with added trait groups has a higher predictive power than a basic MSG. The
weighted integration method is better than a simple assessment on the basis of
presence data. Not every trait group adds predictive power to the MSG, so it is
important to make ecologically sound choices and select the trait groups that
indicate the quality of important ecosystem attributes. The selection process of
an MSG was altered to further increase the predictive power (Table 5). For small-
er projects involving volunteer an easier selection process is presented (Table 6).

If the goal of a study is the indication of all biodiversity, an MSG with vari-
ous taxonomic groups is important. Only when the diversity of one specific tax-
onomic group is aimed for, is it appropriate to restrict the MSG to species from
a single taxonomic group. With future developments in DNA barcoding, the
inclusion of less intensively studied taxonomic groups may contribute to a
greater diversity in the use of various taxonomic groups. This could contribute
to greater practical values of the multispecies approach, provided that sufficient
information on the ecology of included species is available.
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APPENDIX A

Ant catching was done with fruit wine baited traps (Boer 2008): small tubes with
fruit wine which ants like. Ten traps were placed for 24 h in every plot. All tube
traps were placed in a diagonal line to sample every part of the plot. The 2 m near
the edge of the plot was not sampled in order to avoid edge effects. Ant catches
were done on days with <20 °C. Only the presence of an ant species in a trap is
used for calculations, the number of traps per plot with an ant species is used as
proxy for the occurrence of a species in the plot.

Ground beetles were caught with pitfall traps. Relevées were made, one in
every plot. All other species groups are counted and identified in the field. Day
counts for butterflies, grasshoppers, amphibians, lizards, bees, hoverflies and
moths were done at warm days, 20 °C or more, between 10:00 and 17:00 hours.
Table A1 mentions for all surveyed species groups the relevant identification
keys, trait information and literature sources we based the wet heathland status
on. The counts of moths were limited to wet heathland specialist species.

Table A1. Literature sources of every species group for identification, wet heathland
status and species traits.
Species group Identification Wet heathland status Species traits
Butterflies Bos et al. 2006 Idem Idem
Grasshoppers Kleukers et al. 1997 Idem Idem
(Orthoptera)
Ants (Formicidae) Boer 2012 Boer 2010, Seifert 2007 van Noordwijk et al. 

2012, Seifert 2007, 
Boer 2010, Kipyatkov 
1993, 2001

Carabidae Boeken et al. 2002 Turin 2000 Turin 2000
Plants and other van der Meijden 2005 Sparrius 2013, van der Meijden 2005
vegetation van der Meijden 2005
Bees & bumblebees van der Blom 1989 Peeters et al. 2012 Peeters et al. 2012
Amphibians & reptiles Creemers & van Delft 2009 Idem Idem
Moths Waring & Townsend 2006 Idem Idem
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APPENDIX B

Two groups have queens who use the stored food of their own body (T and G)
or they take adult workers with them from their mother nest (D). The D strat-
egy species are constrained in their dispersal. If you use workers from your
mother nest to establish a new nest, these workers have to walk to the new site.
Also social parasites are limited in dispersal because they need a specific host
ant. Strategy T species need a high temperature to bring up their offspring in
time before winter. These species are vulnerable to closed vegetations with a low
amount of sunlight reaching the soil surface. G species are generalists who have
fewer constraints.

G and T species are harder to separate and cannot be separated based on one
single trait. T species all need a high temperature. A fast development means the
species does not need some extra energy to speed up. An early nuptial flight
means the species have a larger amount of time to develop before winter sets in.
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The ability of larvae to hibernate in various stages means they can be flexible.
Every year winter sets in at a different time. If only adults or the last larvae
stage can survive winter a colony has to stop laying new eggs and bringing up
young larvae somewhere earlier in autumn, otherwise the larvae will die if win-
ter sets in soon. Such a colony is not able to make use of warm temperatures if
winter sets in late, a flexible species can profit much more. Species also differ in
the time of the first egg laying. Some species lay immediately after dispersal
behavior. These species have to breed a first group of worker ants before the first
winter. Other species lay their first eggs after their diapause so they can profit
from a whole growth season to establish their colony.

Another difference can be an additional founding mode called facultative
pleiometrose. This means that queens can aggregate in a common brood cham-
ber and bring up the first batch of workers together. This behavior has a positive
effect; apparently a queen who survives such an aggregation has faster develop-
ing offspring than a solitary queen (Seifert 2007, van Noordwijk et al. 2012).

All these traits can be vulnerable for low temperatures or not, or the interac-
tion between traits as a late nuptial flight and direct first egg lying can mean a
species is vulnerable. A species is classified as T strategist if two or more traits
mean vulnerability for low temperature.
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APPENDIX C

Table C1. Species number per taxonomic group. WH is the number of species classified
as wet heathland species.
Species group Total no. WH
Ants 16 2
Butterflies 31 5
Carabid beetles 78 9
Grasshoppers 17 3
Plants & mosses 131 15
Other 28 6
Total 273 40
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APPENDIX D

In Table D1 in the regular article the framework of Maes & Van Dyck (2005) for
compiling the MSG is presented. This Appendix shows all the steps. Table D2
shows all the ecosystem attributes and the literature sources that state the attrib-
ute is an important feature. Tree encroachment does not happen in the short
time after the treatments have been applied, so we will not select species to indi-
cate that particular attribute.

Table D1. Framework for selecting an MSG (Maes & Van Dyck 2005).
Step 1 Select ecosystem attributes which your indicator species have to reflect
Step 2 List all species or species groups which you have enough information on
Step 3 Select intermediate rare, evenly distributed and easily detected species
Step 4 List available information on niche, life history and environmental stressors
Step 5 Compile a set of species where every attribute is represented by at least two species

Table D2. Selected ecosystem attributes for step 1 of the MSG selection process. Main
literature sources state the importance of the attribute in wet heathlands.
Ecosystem attribute Main literature source
Vegetation diversity Weeda et al. 2000, Oostermeijer et al. 1998, Maes & Van Dyck 

2005
Vegetation diversity wet zone Weeda et al. 2000, Oostermeijer et al. 1998, Maes & Van Dyck 

2005
Older vegetations Oostermeijer et al. 1998, Maes & Van Dyck 2005
Purple moorgrass Weeda et al. 2000, Oostermeijer et al. 1998, Maes & Van Dyck 

2005
Open patches Bos et al. 2006, Seifert 2007, Maes & Van Dyck 2005
Microtopography Jensen et al. 2003, Seifert 2007, Peeters et al. 2004
Flower diversity Peeters et al. 2012
Three and bush encroachment Bakker et al. 2012

In Table D3 we list all wet heathland species with enough information for
step 2. In the last column we indicated if a species meets the criteria of step 3. In
Table D4 we combine available information on niche, life history and sensitiv-
ity for environmental stressors. The final Step 5 is indicated in Table 1 in the
Results section.
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Table D3. All species selected for steps 2 and 3 of the MSG selection process. All
species mentioned meet the criteria for step 2. Species marked ‘Ok’ meet all criteria for
step 3 of the selection process.
Species group Scientific name Step 3 Found in this study
Amfibians Rana arvalis Not enough individuals Yes
Ants Formica picea Ok Yes

Myrmica gallieni Ok Yes
M. ruginodis Not enough indication value Yes
M. scabrinodis Not enough indication value Yes

Bees Andrena fuscipes Not enough individuals
Bombus humilis Not enough individuals
B. jonellus Not enough individuals Yes
Coelioxys conica Not enough individuals
Colletes succinctus Not enough individuals
Epeolus cruciger Not enough individuals
Megachile analis Not enough individuals
Nomada rufipes Not enough individuals

Butterflies Callophrys rubi Not enough individuals Yes
Carterocephalus palaemon Ok Yes
Maculinea alcon Ok Yes
Ochlodes sylvanus Ok Yes
Plebeius argus Ok Yes

Carabid beetles Acupalpus dubius Not easily detected Yes
Agonum sexpunctatum Not easily detected Yes
Amara lunicollis Not easily detected Yes
Carabus arvensis Not easily detected Yes
C. clatratus Not easily detected Yes
C. nitens Not easily detected Yes
Pterostichus cf. rhaeticus Not easily detected Yes
P. diligens Not easily detected Yes
P. minor Not easily detected Yes

Grasshoppers Chortippus montanus Does not occur
Metrioptera brachyptera Ok Yes
Omocestus rufipes Not enough indication value Yes
Stetophyma grossum Not enough individuals Yes

Hoverflies Eristalis picea Not enough individuals
Microdon analis Not enough individuals
Orthonevra intermedia Not enough individuals
Platycheirus perpallidus Not enough individuals
Sericomyia lappona Not enough individuals
Spaerophoria fatarum Not enough individuals
S. philantus Not enough individuals
S. virgata Not enough individuals

Mosses Gymnocolea inflata Not easily detected Yes
Sphagnum compactum Not easily detected Yes
S. cuspidatum Not easily detected Yes
S. tenellum Not easily detected Yes
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Moths Deltote bankiana Not enough indication value Yes
Diacrisia sannio Ok Yes
Orgyia antiquoides Ok Yes
Saturnia pavonia Does not occur

Plants Drosera intermedia Not easily detected Yes
D. rotundifolia Not easily detected Yes
Erica tetralix Not enough indication value Yes
Eriophorum angustifolium Not enough indication value Yes
Gentiana pneumonanthe Ok Yes
Juncus squarrosus Not enough indication value Yes
Molinia caerulea Not enough indication value Yes
Myrica gale Not enough individuals Yes
Narthecium ossifragum Not enough individuals Yes
Rhynchospora fusca Ok Yes
Trichophorum cespitosum Ok Yes

Reptiles Zootoca vivipara Ok Yes

Table D4. Selected species with available information on niche, life history and sensi-
tivity for environmental stressors for step 4 of the MSG selection process. Literature
used is cited in Table 3 in section Methods.
Species Trophic level Mobility Sensitive for ecosystem 

attributes and stressors
Formica picea Insectivore Small Purple moorgrass, intensive

management
Myrmica gallieni Insectivore Intermediate Microtopography, vegetation

diversity wet zone
M. ruginodis Insectivore Intermediate Microtopography, open 

patches, intensive 
management

M. scabrinodis Insectivore Intermediate Microtopography, open 
patches, intensive 
management

Carterocephalus palaemon Herbivore High Trees and bushes
Maculinea alcon Herbivore (+ insectivore) High Open patches
Ochlodes sylvanus Herbivore High Purple moorgrass, older 

vegetation
Plebeius argus Herbivore (+ insectivore) High Vegetation diversity
Metrioptera brachyptera Insectivore/herbivore Intermediate Vegetation diversity
Diacrisia sannio Herbivore High Vegetation diversity
Orgyia antiquoides Herbivore Intermediate Vegetation diversity
Gentiana pneumonanthe Plant (autotrophic) Low Open patches
Rhynchospora fusca Plant (autotrophic) Low Open patches
Trichophorum cespitosum Plant (autotrophic) Low Vegetation diversity wet zone
Zootoca vivipara Insectivore Intermediate Older vegetation, vegetation

diversity
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